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Blahop» le Saglee* dariac eU period» iUed wltk ,a» nags, «team tablra, 
at asKatioa ; bet «1» tee Irish Btshops slabs. s,astslly S.»n»«-« eupeofd» 1er 
be wss ee favorlta i beleg of tbeoM trays, eblae, #>e, elw with bet w»«w 
Kagltsh aobool, see sralataiaiag Sis die- bratad dinner ***ue» d» ileering lie 
poaHloa to eeeleslun end eileeee, be wee food hot to the ririons words, 
eueqeel to tbe eelhuilesm of the Irish A new boiler boose with e steeh 100 
proletee living In en iteœphere of e feet high bee been belli on tbe Vletorle 
allèrent ohereoter. Bed tbe Irish street side of tbe lone ; In this bee been 
Bishops been les» satire, lose progress pieced the 150 horse-power high pres- 
would, perheps, here been wede sere steam boilers, two bot we ter eylln- 
ln 1829. Bed Llngard end hi» school ders (esoh 700 gellon» eepselty,) veeunm 
been e little more entbusleetlo, perheps end feed pompe. It I» connected to the 
more eeeiitenoe might here been ren- hoepltel proper by meeoe of e brick end 
dered. Temperaments ere stubborn concrete subwey, 6x6 feet In else, 
things, not to be eeelly altered. The Through thU subwey the steam meins 
moderation of the English Oatbolloe hot end cold water pipes snd electric 
secured assistance In Parliament which oondnlts are run, thus eliminating ell 
might have been withheld. Tbe vigor- dirt end danger from Are, etc., from the 
ou» propagandises of the Irish brought other buildings. The steam boiler» not 
about a crisis which had to be met. To only lurnUh steam best for heating 
this end all the parties worked together both the new and old buildings, but 
though In apparent disagreement. aUo for heating the water used in the 
When Llngard died In 1851 there were hospital, the laundry and the nurses’ 
no fictions among the vast number ol home, and driving the laundry machln- 
people who mourned his departure, and ery.
who revere his memory still. In planning the building special at-

_____ tentlon has been given for the care of a
Urge number of ward and semi-private 
patients.

The wing will aooommodate (In all) 
178 patient», viz.,—134 public wards, 28 
semi private, and 16 private ; thus It 
will be seen that the greater portion of 
the building has been set apart for ward 
patients. Instead of a few large wards, 
several of medium size (the largest 

OF WORK WHICH ALL SHOULD being arranged lor 14 beds) have been 
SUPPORT provided, each having Its own toilet and

| bath room» and veranda and Isolation 
room. This arrangement ensures better 
service and more cosy and homely sur
roundings for tbe patients, besides 
being more convenient for tbe nurses' 
and making their work less laborious. 
In fact, everything throughout the 
building has been arranged with a view 
of reducing the hard labor of a; hospital 
to a minimum.
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«You must go," she said Irmly. "I -------- Young Lngard sailed from Margat to
am not afraid to stay here without you. M. I. Gridin, Parliamentary Librarian, in Montreal Oeteod OB hU Way to DOUey »“ * <**

And If I were It would still be your Q»«“« "bile tb® "ar between France. Holland
stnfcw Krt or. Ynn hbTA a few bottles oi " When you begin to drew definite lessons and Spun tod America on tbe one Bide andÎÏÏÎ watérieft.0,Opên* hem,share them, 3SÏ5P hUtory y“u *’ “.r,» B^a.°?
with your boys, and then go." HUtory has rarely been written lm- T’rarz'not to see his people again till his
“rad^ra-'' I anawered, p.rtu,„. The trailol'the partisan 5“ ^Jed^lt .. a

“Those yon wish to keep for the woman for* any pn^w, we have a to Educate
rtohlnto^D°tod.1T?'Mr Brrol,0dô“yô*u prl“B 'eolesrlgl,t *» ohallenge their th^mltel boJ^ The foroe of unreason 
she Interrupted. Mr. Btroi, uo you aatborlty. 8o much Is generally accept- t f .he„ __ Douav was » six-
know me ao little T Come at onto." ed us u rule of criticism. Another role ^nth «ntorv er^tloulUllv euufpwd 

Her,t0,ne„T Vî^ T. ïLriL6 ™ U thBt th®* meJ ** quoted wlth oon“d" ÎTlU purpoees^Llng ’̂rd”»* studies *to-
ÎZÎktothè^roi 8 enee,Stt leaet ”i,en th.eirted™l“1™'°‘ eluded not only the ra.tom.ry classic
back to the wagon. ,__. conclusions tell against themselves. I hot »l«r, Hebrew In 1790 he

.^ssesressus. srsttn-ssï •sisxxz ~±r:“ t
•“* ' ji. .1 ooo.iM.1 tfSSSb» JSJ3 5157fiTs. or.» -•esysa.'arsxsts: srsti;her there alone In that he1 of heat and , ms^e to blstorlcal .nthorltle. U likely to etcane Llneart had ^

dl~’ rartle Zt Æ to Tdrae ‘“be ~d = -o o-e ought to be con- ^“Lk^dJWaoEri.;
2df dMtt. ! would tovet^en^ 0h“0e“ ^ *°°ar' lnto bb®to"“ ^ “e^oounterad
with me had it been p«slble, but over historian, tew are so S
such ground in that fearful heat my poor nttie known aa Llngard. His volumes att_n.ion ", tbe crow® s cr,
dT,er,denheVe PP " “e to^ ^ ÏÏ52ÏïSdtti o°uï?

ï«ln andLain I looked back at her ,e.WL, The,e. hlTel_be?? “Te“1 hU Oeetnee. of foot caved him from des-
Again and again 1 looxea oacit as ner of hla greet work which ends with the

and always to meet the same brave smile I overthrow of James II., and so far there I . --A» „|t_r tbe eIecatlon of the
ee ahe waved one hand to me, and with la teetlmony to the acceptance of the K| the' full |oree ol the revolution
the other graaped the loaded revolver I hUtory. But he neglected the graoea of . .. e' prrooe ij.he college was oo-
had laid on her lap. At laat a shoulder Btyle . he did not devote himself to lm- 0Hnled b_ ,be —"volutlonarlei^ Llngard
l‘to«M8ôn not!UriM my hô?» toî praVln« ‘ Ph“?«PhT "' hUtory on hi. angtt, ^thera by ,et'tlng th^
I harried an, not sparing my norw, ior . he made no attempt at prod no- . dnwn fpom Lwn wbIU at

$ÆsT111,ea 1 u,edeerer 106:,,oro„ovi‘entT;r,berr^ Œ' And lîhat a ride it waa l Over earth ■htm*elt T1 the little party arrived at the houee of ,aniight enters every room at acme time
,.w-1 Hehacne purpto patoheu. He did not | Lold 8toartoe ln England. AU the duriM the day. It U four stories high pletlng the other buildings will be pro

1 W»rity by bUckawlug or eoUeMa were seised iMid oonflmmted, sbov?the hument, U bnllt ol brick, Seeded* with. The new building, yet to
sh. land lîdm alVramrtlng lnew ^hlteuing eharactore. He exercised a Md thf> ,tndentl who had etoyed on stone, steel rod concrete, and U fire- be erected eomprise an admtnUtratlon

and*nostril» and^arehtog^hroat and nlmTr Were mede Prieone"- Men7 eaeaped. proof thronghouL The exterior wall. buUding, where the old bnlldlnga now
7t wL7lto a^e ghMtlTnlght^ The whole educational ay^ WM de- ïre 0, aolid mraonry, faced with Don

AnTmyqu^naaraîn Infs stroyed. But the net of 1791 In Eng- Valle, rad brick and New Brunswick
mîwf'eftormlle^ënd ”i after hour .°dhrrnn nTnri lend ** Blde “ P°“lbU «° edeoete brown sandstone The loom and roof
without seeine a single green blade or a fwim mint* ai vl«w Prleefce onee moie ln Xn8lsod î 80 tho are of reinforced concrete, supporteddron of moïtare. At‘umT my horse toneed tor Dou*7 no looger elUted. The 0n steel columns and girdefe, while the
e^fd go no further «d I was impelled obieot to the ,eele emmped student, aeon got together In partition, are of hollow terra
to «ton I let him rest for an hour. h^?,hiîL2Wî" difflnnlt raak to neHnrm Kn*lsndi aftor some experiment» aotte tile. A wide and well-lighted oor- 
Then as night was coming on, I gave up hift^ h—, nn th settled at Crook Hall, near Dorham, rldor ran» the entire length of the bolld-

tu bût »here «*e, continued thel, studle. and u,,, through five doom iy copper. The
of^nv’wTvbào'kto^thevmgom °P^„ ^ organised a college, with John Llngerd ÏÏLment, which U high, dry. »d well-

Long before I reachedcould hear h^tDh^*had> tnTmake head ** vlee-preeldent. The new lnatltetlon lighted, U token up with the dlalng-
th^bellowing ol the oxen, and when I ^5S5t obattorte torn, ^f pLu- ^ „** ““yH-.jt U room for the Sl.tera, rod medical atoll
drew nearer I found one ol their number 3Ee«.mghU^”iro^oommmüon. l£s “d na,,,e, ‘w,",rT «“riire-room, X-
lvine with Its throat cut. I knew then rTIL ” ZT _ _hl.v, «he lnmatoe, and the aorpltcee had to go ray room, cloak and toilet room», freshthat m, boy. had deaertod me, and that Ro^ CathoUoT had suffered in the ^j,^00**** h”” bleeohee end gley | air, Up, «tore and serving room, *»<«■•

^,“toht SXbMC ISrSStn luVlL™,, and would be tedlon. I ^ran w"ra“^hine^Ac!,&t

my mind that before many hours I my- yuU-nent and unrearonable, were not In Sd fP1,1"”1 *°P>,OT -- * wlrd»’ ‘wo ■”l-Pr*”‘® 1Dd four private

rlT™ghL“k,al 10 "‘UOW ‘ Uke ^Tt* I found Ceolle lying in the wagon in r®**t°®d* ** ^îi-i^hîn^ilîvht he not tlon "** ** Th® Antiquities of the Anglo- kitchen, and private rooms for nnrsee
in^ty^^^v^hite ft-TV-SS IC -5Î^ ^

sJtiïsiS2jsstsvi£ sïï2."5i “susrsis sSSarv: s xï “ï -, “s-n -?rknuiA .kA End I had uDDliod in tho I m l»_. j. _ ai i _ 't>_i_». xi» I its unadorned stylo. It is still a text- I th© top on©, a portion of which is tshen«, sx'SijsSrtaisrvii; sfifïr™ sxsîs Lvxr ' *- -lug to drain . 1- --her m,d ^ ara geriL^.^7 “e 1 601,1 r°0"1-
Mv”throat^sw^led^mM^toTbarsUng ZeUl^n tbeP^°tJL„^ et°.^ "»rk ”* enlarged and*ra^st In two I one passenger, one freight, Mid one anto- 
Jrith thT^onTthU ÏZîletee MWd hU 'olwaM ln 1858' end ,hU edition 1. „atic, thel.tto, for seraiee between the
21 For Te7^d roluisH bb‘m7<!tl0M °Ve‘ * Wlde' th,n bU -ore .viable, and. Indeed, mom, Urge kitchen, and the diet o, serving
hand upon the revolver beaide her, but °But eU thU bsd the effeet ol pro- Z, °!"» h0™ s-°n ~0b. v. ®
withfirguw It agfiln T lacked th© oowsrd-1 j_.inn _ , « ,1 ,,,»■■ „„ timMifw I hsd b©©n got together on a subject I ©levator runs from the basement to tbekm toaud oùfroflerlim tothat fashton. Thfh*hU. w S whlch ,tU1 sdelU °‘ dUooTe^ “d dl'- roof which U flat, h« a tile floor, and

a^Tlent all ntoM todl rat broide ! ^.n^lon I oa“ion" To have written auoh a work will be used a. a garden, to which
her Sometimes Iwould fall Into an un- In.t^Thn llT nnder dlaoouraglng oondltlona waa an patiente can be carried without removal
easy SEWZZ -U 1- ®hok- ^iZ\*T 2? ^ wt?de

k«7wra 7 Kto-iS. «S ra^d^he^ro^d^'toLm: tSSSSZ7 Jri£?Hi.tor, rad
cattle crowded about the wagon, their blne ’for defence and to ora political ^'^mb^nrar1 Lancrator ” In OPTh o6bthe £”?*" , .

rxïSKsrejïïitt; 56£»iS£S6S£££t5 ■sarj^sasrs'e
trickled from tbe wound» their horns th„ -i™ nf the elght T66” oldl In 1830 the final woodwork of the doors and casings is
had made. I felt that it would be eriml- Eighteenth Century, the laymen ~olame ®PPesIedim»hlng_ eight in all. ‘"rift" sawed oak, perfectly plaln.wlth- 
nal to enfler the poor creature» to linger restive and took meMnrM Th“ work won »ttent10ufrom ‘he first, out moold or panel of any kind, and
in torture any longer. Aa soon salt waa nmeuring further freedom Then and "le irge,.n ojwolatlon. Its mod- finished In varnleh; the concrete floors,
day and I could send Ceeile out of sight [her£ aroae a too obvious diatlnction î”6? t^n?’ Ve obvloas “curacy, it» of the wards and rooms are covered with
and sound of the slaughter I would shoot between"^, old CathoUci and the new. <r*nk Bnd ,fear!tia* e*P°»ure ”f ®'ro" °° hard maple, waxed and poliabed; tboae
them all me , J the part of other writers attracted at- in the corridor, bath and toilet roomshTbe poor girVa sleep lasted until long toing8 alone to tr™t ro wlL^at^mon ‘6ntion' Oriticism of courra there was. are white marble Terazza carried np
after the red-hot son had risen. For Bna gthe operation of time. Tbe new l6. prlic<?,<??d ,rom two soaroee. The ten inches on the side of the walls,
some time after she woke she gazed at LG murage with every Boboo‘of H“m.e ™ °mU f® ’ I ormlng “ ba8e‘, Tbe 8t/lroase» are of
me in a dreamy, dazed tashlon. Then, |aTorabfe oircamstanoe8 were disnoeed and the main‘1,lauce of ‘he old-time iron, the lapdings and treads being 
reeoeniz'ne me she smiled and put her l Iti.? oiroumacanoe, were isposea proteetant traditions was rigorously put “Pink Tennessee" marble; the walls and __
hand8ntomlne' BotRwra long minatra %**&£*£ torakT’repea.oi tortb' KBot th® ?1harPe,t. ceilings are plastered In hard white
before she could speak distinctly, «° uujusUegieletion. Conflicts of opinion madeL ÏL*,.,!?1’, ^Buhnn <MUner °wb^ ata00°’ whlle ‘L!,6 "mil1® w»h a°d t°nZi
and°totgnend lnlUme<l WM6 th,0at °‘ i“riadtoti°1n’ aa.tbority constantly 2ÎUd moî^toutrove»^ .“i to. t tlTeTthe 2^0 “plratingTe fl^-
f tolfher what I Intended to do and £££. ^^'‘wM'^worrtod^y^feï «‘«int, especially leas disposition to tares being Italian marble,

begged her to go away to the other side enoes'whioh th - Vatican authorities had "“h® historical concessions. In the Great care has been given tothesani- 
of the ridge that she might not witness no^nowkdge enoogT to satlafaetoriW end Li°gard obtained the approbation tary engineering ol the bnllding. Each 
sickening bntoherv Ltn tL- of Rome and trlnmphed over his erlties. publie ward, semi-private and private

“H I could shoot straight I would not MlîIîleJ^n8 mlttêra ^^Amlnlstratinn Some forms of criticism have remained ward has Its own lavatory, toilet and
leave yrato dot aWne!" she raid. P«t of car litor.r, traditions. Mra- bathroom ; these have be/n fitted with
“Rnt I connot so I will no.” J™ îuîÏLui aulsy, commenting on the final volumes the most modern hospital fixtures, such

Usually my aim was sure, bat that n« thimya 1 In manv In a new *n 1849. said to Long- ©g lavatories, closets, tubs, showers andday’myUÏ Z dTzyTd my hand d°évelo^d intotlmpL s™7 pi" ™BP’ “ * ^«looked through the tenth narras’ siuks’, &= ... having hot snd
shook, so that often 1 waa obliged to fire ione o( orthodoxy were ooeastonally en- To ara® LlDBaïd e History ln the cold water connections. ^ 
three and even four time before I could Lg^g^gd. The Catholics and the Cathe-??^ edition. I an not a”“e I _ A ’Hydro-Therapeutic room has 
pnt some poor wounded beasts ont ol its Uolty ol tbe tbree kingdoms snffered th7t, B ,,*ng'® el70Ir baB h?®11 been arranged with most approved 
pain. Thataoene eomea before me again daring® many yea?s from V state 0, pomtod out by Llngard in my narrative apparatus on t e serond floor, for the 
as I write-the blood-stained sand, the things sure to Irise when pietist poll- ( ol tb® revolatlon; His estimate of treatment of nervous diseases, 
looming etoud of assvogels, the bleeding tioUraVand ecclesiastical attorney, and ?®° “i ° , lnBtl‘?tlons, nat”r^ A 00™P|e,t® telephone system give»
carcasses the dries beasts llklne with difiers from mine. There is no direct communication with every departmenttheir blackened7 swollen tongura the asuaufmUUk^notion that they hîve reference to me, but much pilfering from of the varlou, buildings of the hoapltal. 
blood that welled from their own death “misaionln lUe to eritlelra aid in- and * “e mL J,abal1 «‘wtrielty i.uaed for lighting and alro
wounds. It wh ghastly. ltraot thelr blahopa, forgetful of the ‘?ke no n.oti<^ e'th” of tbe PlRering or for running the elevator» and tana, Raa

It waa all over at last. I flung down îratthat.Mgh authority has provided tb® oarP1”g; To “earp" at Macaulay being uaed only for emergency lighting, 
my smoking rifle and went to »®ek aTridtof‘rah orae.asnaffletor an ras, B ™°jta' o£,enoe- «1. first two vol- and in the ga. range, lor oooking. In- 
Oeolle. I found her altting, or rather „d a rod for the took of a foot ameB, ,been reeen,tl7 l“”ed, BDd be ,tead Of noley bell., an eleetrie signal
eronohlng in the scanty shade of a thorn * Into «.oh a state of thing, yonng ?®8 '“V ol a «™ooeaalnl author’, pride. tern has been placed in the private 
bnah IsLt isI~L/-hLTni. hi Llngard was then seventy-eight years and rami private rooms. Steam is used

At the sound of my footsteps she rose Martin Haile and Edwin Bonney has old.’ TeJ7 ï* î°d v?hthl h*1 Uh ,ee” iL,1* f°Z, heating, throngh a vaocnm system, 
and came to meet me. Then reading I ve„ rLentlv been nubli.hed ) waa born end\,He Î?.4 n®ltb®r hea!,th ”” «P^to. which is perfectly noiseleea in operation, 
know what of love and pity and agony i„ n71 In thé llttlePvillage of Claxley n0,r d|aPoaltlon to ‘ °*'P publicly. In and givra an even and ample supply of 
In my face ahe put her hand Into mine. in Llreolnahire Hie family waa re- P,*Ta*i® he was frank enough to hla steam at very low pressure to every 

“We can die but once," ahe whiaperéd. ,peoteble; hla Immediate parents were ,r.i®°da- H® f”.n,te”?a *5Bt ln bla 1îBt radlatoJ throughout the building.
“Let us prepare to meet our God.” JLr. His father was the village ear- edition he had Introduced pasaagee de- Frrab, pure, air at any desired tem-

“And we shall die together," I said, LLV. oOTaevlne hTsaoh » n^ghbor- a!g=cd to refute Macaulay’s view, appar- peratute la delivered Into every room 
and I stooped and kissed her. And our CdL’ Gton of more security rad ®ntlT °"Dtaln!d th® faaaJ«- ,H® re, b7 a large electric fan, while
emotion, made u. for a space unmindful Eroding than the averrae tradesman of ,uaed, to. ®" “BCaulay ,or ,eBr similarly driven one, remove the
ol our physical auflerlnga. tbe toWQ wouid enjoy. Exhibiting un- aeem .°g Jea,oua’ hl.a °°rre*Pond vitiated air from the rooms and toilet My unbounded [aith ln Magic Foot Drafts is built

It was toward evening, and after we mutakable signs of talent he was sent ence 11 *®e,n, that he had been careful rooms respectively, the Inlet and outlet on my record of remits if you could see the thou-
tad endured auoh torment, as I cannot 2C»tob^edLatS torthéprleat- ??' *“«“* MBL®B-lByd ” d®p®pd” being so proportioned that the al, in the I
bear to dwell upon even yet, that a U J That nnoe famous home of learn- k*m *or B 'Bcb- Llngard waa one of the wards is ehsnged every fifteen minutes, tism curls Q| 0id chronic, who have suffered m, 30hand of native 1 led by my two wagon I®” » earliest historians to make aconacien without dralta or annoyance to the nnd even 40 yea,,, a, well .,»ii th, milder stage,
band Of lnstiy®', l” T,, l”g ’,aa the refuge Of many yonng ( , th J you would lay aside your doubt,. But 1 do not askboys and followed by an elderly white atadenta lrom tbe tbree kingdoms. 2° 8 ®at7 or oonauicing originai enenor patients. you to believe. 1 »nd you my Drati, to
man. round the ahonlder of the The nnnrae nf studies was nre-eminentlv ltleB'ln aI1 06868 "here tbe atU1 ell,tlng An aP"to dato refrigerating plant will (hemselves. Send my coupon today Yoridge “ward ns. The, carried water, LILTm to^ZStoZES?2ïï d£ hoati!l^ 1 iTj1 ^ ‘.T
milk and melons, and brought us back to Tei0D oanaotty Olassioa, tniKlerri re(x>rds pertnlttod himto rio so. In our besides keeping the store-rooms and comfort they bring you, send me ti. it noi, they
Ule from tbe ver’y gate, of death. LÙ/uagestheolégy. Toglerad much Tll^diL ^ ? ^ "'f™ re,rigerator Bt BDy dealred Z, r=oS?gdo Y°u C*«' y°U ,ee

M, boys had reached a native village history6as there was time for, gave the who,1y disappeared. temperature. thi, .t my Draft, *__
late the night before, and at the first vou„„ me„ a0cesa to all that sound He hated exaggerations of every kind; Toe cooking apparatus of the kitchen didn't satisfy? eiimj,, streak of dawn the good priest and hi, fuerstoL ha™ vîdeS fo, the?, !,,- and thi, oooasiona.ly exposed him to the 1. of tbe most modern type; it include. WouW, you^aU
men set out to resene'ns. struotlon. The intelleetnal training charge ol coldness. He disliked eon- gas rangée, steam cookers lor cereals, f0r yourself, when 1,

I should like to describe the little was thorough; the moral training was trovers,, but at various time, published ^*getab'” '" duh"JKLhKr n"kmy'5o1„”,-------
mission station to which they took ns, to constant snd severe. There was no oontroverslal psraphlefca, historical In snd PwleM. dlro g msiehln6, ment on yoUr verdict ? Address fiagic Fcwt
■rarartir lemyth nf the Father’s kindness, nlsoe for lounnlmr Snorts were not character. He seems to have been sinks, steam tables, pot racks, &o., &a. co., Pxn Oliver Bidgr, Jackson, Mich. Sei

Our PREFERRED TRADIN'«0
Can

The following Firme, together with our Regular Adv* 
Reeemmended aa a TRADING GUIDE to our Read! 

they represent the Beat Concerns In London
P«l<

and the atadenta ol Done, 
wheie. All 

waa dlatin-
SAI AMD ILDOTMIC 001AROHITBOTI

COOK AND LIGHT WITH 
GENUINE GAS COKE 

t and best fuel
nd Cooking Supplies 

Phone 364

Moore & Munro
A'chitects and 
Civil Engineer#

Cheap#»
ing, Lighting an 
CITY GAS CO
For Continuous and Satisfactory

Electric Lighting
AND

Power Service

Heat

We make a specialty of 
Churches, Schools and Large Building» 

Carling Block, London, Canada

AUTOMOBILHS, LIT BRI ES, GARAS!
MITCHELL GARAGE A SALES CO., LTD.

Phone 180
USE

391-299 Dundas St.
Automobiles

easure, Business and Commercial use. 
cl-Cab Service open day and night

• HUNTER A SON. PHONE 170 
For Taxis, Autos and Carriages 

Open day and night.
166 Maple — arul H7 Askin._____

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
McKILLOP A MURPHY, London. Ont. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
James B. McKillop Thomas J. Murphy

GIBBONS, HARPER A GIBBONS 
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc. 

nd Carling Streets, London,
PURDOM A PURDOM 
Barristers and Solicite!»

Temple London. Ont.

The London Electric Go's. System
Phone 958For PI 

Tax I THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
I of London, Limited, 33 40 Dundas St. Electrical 
1 Supplies and Fixtures, Motors Stocked, Wiring Done

FLORISTS

THE NEW ST. MICHAEL’S 
HOSPITAL ANNEX, 

TORONTO

J. GAMMAGE A SONS, Ltd. 
FLORISTS

s and Plant» for every occasion. 
>re 307 Dundas St. Phone 90 
Greenhouses on Oxford St.

Flo
Slot

FUEL AND BUILDING MATERIAL
OPENED BY GOVERNOR GIBSON 

ON THE NINETEENTH—SKETCH
Ont.Richmond a Thoroughly Screened Coal îSJiS

1 JOHN MANN A SONS. Phone 470
York St1 401 Clarence St. 425M,<sonir

D. H. GILLIES A 
Hardwood Lumber, Coal, Wood 

Slack Barrel Cooperage. Pf
HARDWARE

J. G. STEELE A CO. 
304 Dundas Street

SONIVEY A DROMGOLE 
, Etc. of all kind» 

hone 1313
London, Ont.

J. O. Dromgole
Barrister»,

Chas. H. Ivey
BISCUIT» AMD COMFBCTIOMBBT

This institution has made a decided 
step forward, ihe architect, Mr. A.
Prat, describee the annex aa follow» :

The new wing 1» situated on the north 
aide of the old bnllding. It la the first 
unite of a series that will be erected In 
the near fntnre, and will be the “Medi- 
cal" wing, a new and complete modern 
hoapltal. It la 175 feet long, with an 
average width of 60 feet, and has a wing 
60x60 feet on the north end running I thoroughly and anbetautlally done at an 
east snd west, and la ao arranged that | expenditure of 1250,000. As soon as

finances will permit, the plan for

D. 8, Perrin & Company
Limited

Manufacturers ot

Biscuits and Confectionery
LONDON, CANADA

Phone 750

J. A. BROWNLEE, 385-7 Talbot SL
THE PURDOM HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

HOTELS

The varions works have been most The Tecumseh Hotel
London’s Leading Hotel 

Geo. H. O’Neil, Proprietor
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER GOODS

THE J. P- COOK CO., Limited 
Fine Shoes, Rubber Footwear, Trunks 

d Leather Goods.
oom-

Londen THE DOMINION HOUSE (Remodele<y 
Comer York and Clarence Streets, adjoining Depots 

Modem throughout. John J. Cox, ProfBRHAS MABUFACrrURHRS
THE BEST THE LONDON HOUSE 

Thoroughly Steam Heated Rates $3 per day 
W. S. Lashbrook, Prop. Cor. Dundas and Tamot

depend upon having 
it you order

Johnston Bros. XXX BREADCONTINUED ON PAGE BIX
INSURANCE

BRICK MAWBFAGI HE —>
J. W. CAWRSE 

Brick Manufacturer
A. ELLIS

304 Masonic Temple, London

CHURCH
FURNITURE

a M. GUNN A SON, 433 
All Kinds of Insu
J. A. NELLES A SON 

General Insurance Agents 
380 Richmond St., Lond

Richmond SLRes. Phone 1616Pipe Line Road.
OMTH1KS AMD rtMlMPIW

A Broker»
R. H. &. U. Dowler

LONDON
CMlMOM»n, Oeterww,

FAWKES A SONS, 6ée Dundas St. 
Wedding and Party Supplie» a specialty

ST. THOMAS London Life Insurance Co.
POLICIES “GOOD AS GOLD” 

Actual Profit Result» Exceed Estimate»

[*©N AND WIRE WORKSJ. E. BOOMER 
Confectioners, etc.1 H’ DENNIS

Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.
LONDON, ONTARIO

Designers and Makers of Ornamental Iron and Brae» 
Work, Brass Pulpits, Altar Railings, Iron Fence» and 
Gates, Fire Escapes, Wire Window-Guards, Metal 
Lockers, Etc.

London. Ont.Valle i O • -seating 
C0.L.TO OUNDA'j Ont.

181 Dundas St.
BA1RY FRBBBCH

F. MORALEE Phone 3 
ouse Basement

DAIRY FRBBUCM AND MEATS
E. J. GRAHAM. Meats. 1002 Dundas St.

departmental its

^Ixmdon
rketHMa

Ô
LUMBER

GEO. H. BELTON 
Wholesale and Retail Deal 
Lumber and Buildi 

Mam Yard—Rectory Sheet ai 
Branch—Palleiall and

ing Supplies 
nd Grand Trunk R. R. 

Richmond Sts.

SMALLMAN A INGRAM, Limited 
Department Store 

Send for our Catalogue. Its free.

DIAMENDS AND JEWELRYThere are three electric elevators, MANUFAOTURl IS
THE GLOBE CASKET 

Manufacturers of Caskets and
CO. Londen, Ont 
1 Undertaker»' SuppliesDiamonds

rry the largest stock of Mounted Diamonds

nevcr I
C. H. Ward & Co.

Yeu
EMPIRE MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd. 

Brass Founders and Finishers 
Manufacturers Plumbers’ and Steamfittere' 

Office and Factorÿ, London, Ont.

We ca

will Supplie»

realize how much DOMINION OFFICE AND STORE FITTING CO., LM.
Manufacturers Office and Store Fixture»

Office and Factory, London, Ont. Montreal Branch, 
300 St. James St. West Toronto Branch, 51 Rich
mond St. E. Winnipeg Branch, Ashtown Bleck.

Diamond Merchants and Jewelers
374 Richmond St., LondonPhone 1084ten cents can buy 

until you taste
JOHN S. BARNARD 
Precious Stones. Watches, Jewelry 

Optical Goods 
This house is famous for 

Elegant Xmas and Wedding Gifto 
170 Dundas St. ______ London, Ont,
DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIANS

MILL AND FACTORY SUPPLI1Diamonds,
THE LONDON ENGINE SUPPLIES CO. 

Limited
F. G. Mitchell, Manager 

Wholesale and Retail Jobbe 
Mill and Factory Hardware 

Automobiles and Motor-Boat Accessories 
443 Richmond St., London, Canada 

Phone 307
JW*w». ’

TOASTED
CAIRNCROSS A LAWRENCE 

Chemist', Druggists and Opticians 
216 Dundas St. Phone 880 

Special attention given mail
GOODS, MILLINERY, CARPETS

JOHN H. CHAPNiAN a CO.
Dry Goods New Stock 

New Store, 248 Dundas St. London

57

.CORN OSTEOPATH AND CHIROPRACTOR

DR. BARKLIE
Graduate Osteopath & Chiropractor

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
SPECIALTY—Rheumatism Chronic and Nervou» 

Diseases. Established 7 Years.
505 TALBOT ST., LONDON PHONE 3563

DRY

ISUPERB

T F. KINGSMILL. 130-131 Catling St. 
Direct Importer Carpets. Linoleums. Rugs. Lace

OVERALL MANUFACTURERS

The 44BULLDOG” LineENGINES AND BOILERS
1— $1 Coupon FREE —: OF OVERALLS AND COATS 

Are large, roomy and perfectly made. They really 
resist wear and owing to a special seam construction 
cannot rip. "Sold all over over all."

MADE BY THE CANADA OVERALL 
98 Carling St., London r“"

E. LEONARD A SONS, Est. 1834 
Manufacturers of Engines and Boilers 

Head Office and Works — London, Canada
To every sufferer from

RHEUMATISM CO.
financial Phone 355

THg D0M,NION^AV,NGStANDciety
i Masonic Temple, London

Interest allowed at 3* and 4 per cent, on Deposits 
Debentures.

PHOTOGRAPHS
EDY BROS. Artistic Photographer» 

214 Dundas St. London, Ont.
Address

PLUMBING, HOT WATER HEATING
Imperial Bank of Canada

Capital paid up »6,000,000. Reserve to”””00
asKSfflss...

R. Arkell, Manager

NOBLE A RICH 
Plumbing 

ter, Steam and Vacuum Heating 
Gasfittmg and Jobbing

335-a37 Queen's At».

This coupon, when mailed to Magic Foot 
Draft Co., Uept. Pxl2, Jackeon, Mich., will 
bring you a $1 pair of Magic Foot Drafts, pre
paid, TO TRY FREE, as explained bel

Hot Wa 
Phone 538

llESii SHEET METAL, STOVES, ETC.If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mall 

This Coupon Today

WM. STEVELY AND SON 
Sheet Metal Workers. Hot Air Heating 

Stoves and Furnishings. 362-4 Richmond SL
THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

££?ynrw
-tSSon H CrBnaManager'st Thom,,

LONDON LOAN A SAVINGS COMPANY 
OF CANADA

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE
THOS. RAYCRAFT, Investment Broker 
Specialist in Porcupine and Cobalt Stock» 

London Loan Block Long Distance Phone 3995^ ->• ■' 1x: THE
UNDERTAKERS AND BMBALMBBSALLOW : 

4% on Deposits 
44% on Debei

3% on Municipal Bonds 
6% oh Stock

saagBife

JOHN FERGUSON A SONS 
180 King Street 

The Leading Undertakers and 
Open Night and Day 

Telephone—House 373

:1^rj
ig

Embalmer» 
Factory—543

SMITH. SON A CLARKE 
Undertakers and EmbalmeVMS* $ 629 Dundas Street 

Phone 678
115 Dundas Street 

Phone 586THE BANK OF TORONTO 
The Oldest Bank In Canada

Having its Head Office in Ontario 
BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

and Correspondents throughout the world 
Four Offices in London

Open Day and Night

WALL PAPER AND ART GOO»»
COLERICK BROS. 213 Dund 

Wall Paper, Decorating, Pictures an
as St.' 
d FramingFREDERICK DYER, Corresponding Sec'y

WHOLESALER»
furniture GREENE, SWIFT, LIMITED 

Wholesale Clothing Manufacturer» 
Greene-Swift BlockH. WOLF A SONS. 265 Dundas St. 

THE ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

i.AUNDKiea

London, Ont
speak for 

u will ee! JOHN MARSHALL A CO. Eat. 1873 
Samuel Munro — Walter Simson 

Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers of Hat», 
Caps and Furs. Sole agents in Canada for 'The 
Thoroughbred" Hat and Cap. Also “Battersby" Hat»STEAM LAUNDRY CO.PARISIAN .

of Ontario Ltd. 73*75 Dundee St. Phone 559

1 BELLSifflflSChère»m HENEELYt'CO

SRIK Memorial Belle » Specialty.
Ball foaaârr OB.SBtttawre.e&.tUfc*

Draft!
i

J

I i


